
Internship FAQs 

Here you can find answers to the most frequently asked questions regarding the internship and the 
application process with the Ontario CLRI at Baycrest.  

1. When is the internship?  

You can find the key dates and other internship details here: Key Dates and Internships Details  

2. Is this internship paid? 

Yes, the internship is a paid internship.  

3. Who can apply for this internship? 

You can find the eligibility criteria here: Eligibility Criteria   

4. If the internship is completely virtual, what would a typical day look like? 

Your typical day would consist of online meetings/workshops/facilitated sessions for approximately 3 
hours per day, and the rest of the time is scheduled as independent time. Students should expect to 
work 5.5 hours per weekday with a total of 27.5 hours per week.  

5. What are the standard working hours? 

The standard working hours will occur between 830am and 430pm Monday to Friday. Students are 
expected to be flexible to attend sessions between those hours up to 5.5 hours per day. The majority of 
the schedule will be structured before the beginning of the internship.  

6. Can I do this internship outside of Canada/Ontario?  

This internship is requesting only students from an Ontario University or College apply, and that the 
student is residing in Ontario.  

7. Do I need a police check?  

Yes, a police reference check including a vulnerable sector screen must have been conducted by a police 
force in the student’s municipality of residence no more than 6 months prior. Once you have been 
selected for the role, you will be required to provide this information before the start date.  

8. How do I get my police check  

Once hired, HR will provide successful applicants with the appropriate paperwork to submit for the 
police check.  

 

 

https://clri-ltc.ca/2021/01/apply-for-the-virtual-internships-in-innovation-and-aging/#eligible
https://clri-ltc.ca/2021/01/apply-for-the-virtual-internships-in-innovation-and-aging/#eligible


Application FAQ Sheet 

9. When do applications open?  

Applications open on February 16th, 2021 

10. Where can I find the application form?  

The application is to be completed online at the Internship Application  

11. How many student interns will you be hiring?  

There will be two cohorts, May 31st – June 25th and July 5th – July 30th. We will hire 10 students per 
cohort for a total of 20 students.  

12. Are there different acceptance dates for each cohort? 

No, all students accepted into the program will receive notification in early April  

13. What qualifies for cumulative GPA? 

We are requesting that you provide a letter grade in the application process. You can use this attached 
calculator to identify your cumulative GPA.  

• WhatsMyGPA.ca - Canadian Universities and College GPA Calculator 
 

14. I don’t live close to Baycrest, should I still apply?  

Yes, we are excited to open this internship to students across the province of Ontario. All aspects of the 
internship including the hiring process will be conducted in a virtual setting so the applicants will not 
have to travel to Toronto.  

15. How should I structure my resume to upload in the application process  

Please structure your resume with the following headings that highlight accomplishments, initiative and 
creativity, as well as interprofessional, leadership and organizational skills using the following headers in 
the order specified: 

 Contact Information: Name, permanent/sessional mailing addresses, school/personal email 
addresses, home/cell phone numbers 

 Video Submission: Hyperlink your video submission  
 Career Goals: Short and long-term goals 
 Education: Current program and university, previous degrees, diplomas and certifications 
 Clinical Placements: Supervised student placements/co-ops in clinical settings 
 Work Experience: Name of the organizations, role and duties held, dates of employment and 

employment type (full-time, part-time or contract) 
 Volunteer Experience: Professional and community-based volunteer activities 

https://clri-ltc.ca/resource/internship/
https://www.whatsmygpa.ca/


 Leadership Experience 
 Academic Awards: Type and who awarded it  
 Other Awards 
 Presentations and Publications 
 Other Scholarly Activities 
 Memberships 

 
16. Do I need a cover letter?  

No, there is no need to upload a cover letter. We are not reviewing any cover letters for this application 
process.  

17. What is the last day to apply?  

The last day to apply for this position is March 5th, 2021.  

18. Where do I upload reference letters?  

We are not accepting any reference letters in the application process. If you are shortlisted, the hiring 
committee will contact you in regards to the reference check process.   

19. When will I be contacted if I am shortlisted? 

All applicants who have been shortlisted will be contacted in March 2021.  

20. What is my responsibility after being shortlisted?  

You will be contacted by one of the internship leads and they will direct you with the next steps of the 
application process.  

21. Will I be contacted if I am not a candidate for the role?  

Yes, all applicants will be contacted (no earlier than mid-April).   

22. How do I check my download and upload internet speed?  

Please use the following websites to check your speed. You may want to run the test several times to 
get an accurate reading.  

 www.speedtest.net   
 www.Fast.com   

 
23. What if I have a low upload and download speed after I take the test? Will this impact my 

application?  

These data are being used for information only and will not impact your application.  

http://www.speedtest.net/
http://www.fast.com/


24. How do I upload my video submission? 

You will need to provide us with a YouTube link in the application. To create your video, you will need a 
google account. You will also need to ensure it is “unlisted” for us to view it.  Unlisted means that it is 
not publicly available to anyone without the link.  

25. I’m having trouble accessing RedCap, should I just send my resume by email?  

Please submit a question here if you are experiencing any issues with the RedCap application system 
and we will direct you from there. All aspects of the application need to be completed within the 
RedCap system. Aspects that are not included will be excluded from the application process.  

26. What are the best browsers to use during the application?  

Chrome and Firefox are the best options to use.   

27. If I am selected for an interview, do I need to come into Baycrest to meet with the hiring 
committee?  

Because the internship is completely virtual, the interview will also be conducted in a virtual setting. All 
application aspects including any interviews will be conducted through Zoom.  

28. If I am selected for an interview, do I need to download Zoom or purchase any software?  

The invitations for the interview will come in the form of an email with a link to the Zoom meeting 
room. Once you click on the link you will have access to the meeting. You do not need to purchase Zoom 
software.  

29. What if I have other questions? 

Submit additional questions here 

 

https://form.asana.com/?k=iGVxSCNAcJAeYRbQhk3n_Q&d=10200085166964
https://form.asana.com/?k=iGVxSCNAcJAeYRbQhk3n_Q&d=10200085166964
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